
appetizers

saLaDs 
& soup

French, Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Italian, 1000 
Island, Oil and Vinegar, Champagne Vinaigrette, 

Raspberry Balsamic Vinaigrette, Dijon Vinaigrette.

saNDWiCHes
All sandwiches are served with chips and a pickle spear. Substitute french fries, 

sweet potato fries, onion petals, cottage cheese or fresh fruit for an additional 1.75.

eNtrees
Served with chef’s choice vegetables and starch selection: baked potato, au gratin 

potatoes, french fries, sweet potato fries, onion petals, or wild rice medley.  
Add a house salad or cup of soup for an additional 2.50.  

pastas
Served with a breadstick.  
Add a house salad or cup of soup for 
an additional 2.50.

pizza
Our pizzas are 12-inch, hand tossed 
thick and flaky crust topped with the 
freshest ingredients, authentic pizza 
sauce & our five cheese blend

Meat Lovers
pepperoni, sausage, canadian bacon 
& chicken  14.95

Chicken Alfredo
five cheese blend, pulled chicken 
& garlic alfredo  13.95

Pepperoni, Sausage or Combo
choice of all pepperoni, all sausage or a 
combination 13.95

Veggie Supreme
onions, mushrooms, peppers, tomatoes 
& black olives  13.95

Create Your Own
start with our five cheese blend  11.95 
add any of the following ingredients 
for $1.00 each:
pepperoni, sausage, canadian bacon, 
bacon bits, mushroom, onion, green 
pepper, tomato, red pepper, black or 
green olives

The Firecracker- Signature Burger
spicy grilled beef patty with jalapeno bacon, smoky ghost pepper jack 

cheese, chipotle mayo and sautéed jalapenos on a red pepper flake bun   11.95

Grilled New York Strip
12oz strip grilled with a marinated 
mushroom and cognac cream 24.95

Sticky St. Louis Style Ribs
half rack of ribs basted with a sweet 
and sour balsamic sauce 20.95

Cumin Dusted Pork Chops
two 5 oz pork chops seasoned with 
cumin and other spices seared with 
a pomegranate glaze 19.95

Southern Fried Shrimp
6 jumbo shrimp breaded and fried 
served with lobster gravy 22.95

Blackened Steak Medallions
7 oz teres major seared and served 
with a spicy roasted pepper salsa 
20.95

Mixed Grill Kabobs
shrimp, smoked sausage and sirloin 
grilled with rosemary orange sauce 19.95

Almond Crusted Walleye
hand breaded walleye with almonds 
and panko breadcrumbs served with 
house made honey lemon dipping 
sauce 24.95

Fried Porkloin
with proscuitto, fontina and garlic 
mayo on a kaiser roll 9.95

Steak Sandwich
grilled sirloin, peppers, onions 
and your choice of cheese 12.95

Build a Burger 
(beef or turkey) half pound patty 
charbroiled with lettuce, tomato, 
onion and pickles on a kaiser bun 9.95
add cheese, bacon, mushrooms, 
onions, sauteed peppers or green or 
black olives for .50 each.

Monte Cristo
grilled egg battered sour dough 
with ham, turkey, swiss cheese 
and strawberry sauce 10.95

             

Walleye Sandwich
beer battered filet with lettuce, 
tomato and tartar sauce on a hoagie 
bun 13.95

Pesto Chicken
on grilled sour dough with roasted 
roma tomatoes, pesto mayo and 
smoked mozzarella 8.95

Shrimp Po Boy
cornmeal crusted shrimp piled high 
on a kaiser bun with lettuce, tomato 
and tartar 11.95

Reuben
house cooked corned beef, sauerkraut 
and swiss cheese on grilled marble 
rye with homemade 1000 island 9.95

Coconut Chicken
coconut battered chicken strips served with 

sweet & sour orange sauce 8.95

Bacon Wrapped BBQ Shrimp
jumbo shrimp wrapped in smoked bacon 

with a tangy barbecue sauce 9.95

Slider Platter
4 beef grilled sliders - bacon avocado, 

caramelized onion sweet chili, chipotle bbq 
and horseradish cream 9.95

Mini Crabcakes
lightly breaded and pan fried, served with 

citrus remoulade 10.95

Rib Sampler
4 ribs roasted and served with a sweet 

balsamic glaze 8.95

Chipotle Onion Dip
served chilled with garlic pita chips 7.95

Chicken Wings
1 lb of wings served plain, buffalo, bbq, 

teriyaki, or “on fire”  accompanied with bleu 
cheese or ranch dressing 

and celery sticks 9.95

Chicken or Shrimp Cajun Pasta
fettuccine tossed with cajun cream, 
diced tomatoes, green onions and 
parmesan 15.95

Mixed Mushroom
portobello, cremini and button 
mushrooms tossed with shallots, 
garlic and penne topped with fresh 
basil and creme freche 13.95

Chicken Cannelloni
diced chicken, garlic and herbs with 
tomato and garlic cream sauce 15.95

Italian Sausage
mild sausage with peppers, onions, 
penne tossed with tomato sauce and 
parmesan 12.95

Turkey Grape & Pecan
mixed greens with smoked turkey, toasted 
pecans, green onions, red grapes and dijon 

vinaigrette 10.95

Stuffed Tomato
wedged tomato stuffed with cashew 
chicken salad on mixed greens with 
cottage cheese and fresh fruit 10.95

Asparagus and Shrimp
mixed greens, grilled asparagus, shrimp, 

pinenuts, scallions and champagne 
vinaigrette 13.95

Spinach Salad
with pears, dried cranberries, red onions, 

toasted hazelnuts and raspberry balsamic 
vinaigrette 10.95

Iceberg Wedge
topped with smoked bacon, caramelized 

onions and bleu cheese crumbles 9.95

Steak Salad
romaine tossed with grape tomatoes, red 

onions and a horseradish dressing topped 
with a grilled sirloin 12.95

House Salad
small mixed green or caesar salad 4.95

Soup Du Jour
inquire with your server for the chef’s 

house made selection of the day
3.95 cup / 4.95 bowl.
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